UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE
FOR MANAGEMENT
WASHINGTON

DearM•yb~

JCT 2 8 2014

/

The Depar tment of State has a longstanding and continu ing commitment to
preserving rhe· history of U.S. diplomacy, established in authorities under the
F~deral Records Act of 19.50. l am writing to you, the representative of Secretary
of State Condoleezza Rice, as wel.l as to reptese.n tatives of other former .Sectetaries
(principals), to request yoJJr ass·istance in further rneeting this requirement.
The Federal Records Act of I 950, as amended, 44 U .S.C. chapters 29, 31
and 33 , $Ceks to ensure the preservation of an authoritative reco.td ofofficlaJ
correspondence, communications, and documentation. Last year, in B:u lletin 2013
03, the National Archi \,es and Records Administration (NARA) clarified records
management responsibilities regarding the use ofpersonal emai·l accounts for
official govern111el'1t business. NARA recommended that agencies refer to its
guidance when advising .incoi11ing and departing agency employees about their
records management responsibilities. This bulletin was followed by additional
NAPv\ guidance on managing email issued on September 15, 2014. See enclosed.
\Ve recognize that some perio.d of time has passed since your principal
se rved as Secretary of State at1d that the NA.R.A guidance post-dates that service.
Nevertheless, we bring the NARA guidance to yol,lr attention in order to ensure
that rhe Oepartmenes records are as complete as possible. Accordingly, we ask
rhat should your principal .o r his or her authorized representative be aware or
become cnvare in rhe future of a federal -record, such as an email sent or received on
a personal email account while serving as Secretary of State, that a copy of this
record be made available to rhe Department. In this regard, please note that
diverse Deparrmeni records are subject to varjous disposition schedules, w ith most
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Secretary ofState records retained p.ermanently~ \V.e ask that a record be provided
to the Department if there is reason to believ~ that it may not otherwi·s e be ·
preserved in the Department's recordkeeping system.
The Department is willing to provide assistance to you in this etfort. In the
meantime, should you have any questions regarding this request, please do not
hesitate to coi1tact \Vil)iam Fischer, A/GJS/!PS/RA, Agency Records Officer, at
(202) 261-8369.
\Ve greatly appreciate yout consideration ofand assistance with this nwtter.

Siocerely,

q~
Patrick F. Kennedy

